ECNP-OCRN-ICOCS 15th Annual Scientific Meeting Program
September 11, 2019
Business Centre Winghouse
Oerestads Boulevard 73, 2300, Copenhagen, Denmark

8:00 – 8:05  Opening

8:05 – 10:05  OCRN/ICOCS Symposium –  

**OCD in the Digital Era – From Theoretical Mechanism to Practical Intervention**

8:05 – 8:45  Habit Formation of Digital Compulsions - Marc Potenza

8:45 – 9:25  Cyberchondria - Matteo Vismara

9:25 – 10:05  Virtual Hospitalization in OCD – Lior Carmi

10:05 – 10:30  Coffee Break

10:30 – 10:50  Announcement of Orchard OCD Research Grant Winner

10:50 – 11:30  New Research:

- TMS for OCD Follow-Up Study – Joseph Zohar
- Genetics and Inflammatory Markers in OCD – Dan Geller
- Cannabis Use in OCD – Bernardo Dell’Osso and Michael Van Ameringen
- Eric Hollander- PACORI Grant
- Other Projects

11:30 – 11:40  OCRN Data base and Algorithm Project Update

11:40 – 12:00  Position Statement on OCD treatment for International Clinical Psychopharmacology- Naomi Fineberg

12:00pm – 1:00pm  Lunch and Poster session

13:00 - 13:05  Poster Prize

13:05 – 13:35  Three short oral presentations of the committees choosing

13:35 – 13:45  COST Action Update – Naomi Fineberg

13:45 – 14:00  OCRN Update – Jose Menchon

14:00 – 15:00  ICOCS Annual General Meeting: Future directions and Summary